FLIGHTLESSNESS IN GREBES (AVES, PODICIPEDIDAE): ITS INDEPENDENT EVOLUTION IN THREE GENERA.
The morphological bases of flightlessness in three genera of grebes were studied using 790 study skins, 322 skeletons, myological data from 40 anatomical specimens studied by Sanders (1967), and ancillary data on wing-loadings. Three species, Rollandia microptera, Podilymbus gigas, and Podiceps taczanowskii, are considered to be flightless; each is endemic to a high-altitude, neotropical lake or lake system. Compared to their flighted (capable of flight) sister-species, the three flightless species shared several broadly convergent characters: larger body mass and skeletal dimensions (exclusive of the sternal carina), reductions in relative lengths of wing, tail, and primary remiges, and reduction in the relative size of breast muscles. Rollandia microptera exhibited the greatest morphological differences from its flighted sister-species; these differences were comparable to intergeneric morphometric differences in magnitude and involved a tripling of body mass, a modal loss of one primary remex in each wing, absolute reduction of the sternal carina, flattening of proximal wing elements, a large morphometric shift in skeletal dimensions, an increase in the scapulocoracoid angle, and six qualitative differences in the pectoral musculature. Morphological differences between Podilymbus gigas and its flighted congener were comparatively minor; flightlessness in this species, if genuine, evidently results from an allometric increase in size combined with a large decrease in relative bulk of breast musculature and shift of alar muscle mass. Podiceps taczanowskii was intermediate in degree of anatomical difference from its flighted relatives, but was unique in its slight reduction in absolute length of the wings and decrease in absolute widths of the skeletal wing elements. Multivariate differences in external characters associated with flightlessness were strongly convergent in the three genera, but multivariate differences in skeletal proportions differed substantially among genera in detail. An estimate of wing-loading indicated that Podilymbus gigas and, especially, Podiceps taczanowskii may be only "flight-impaired" rather than flightless. Relative wing lengths and conformation of sterna in Rollandia microptera and Podiceps taczanowskii indicate that morphological changes associated with flightlessness are paedomorphic; intraspecific allometry in Rollandia indicates that the underlying ontogenetic change may involve a delay in the start of pectoral-alar development (postdisplacement). Flightlessness in grebes, a family typified by moderately heavy wing-loadings and relatively small pectoral muscles, is related in all three instances to the year-round residency afforded by large lakes at low latitudes. The primary selective advantages of morphological changes leading to flightlessness probably are related to the thermodynamic advantages of increased body sizes, feeding specialization associated with enlargement of the bill, and reduction of intraspecific niche overlap through increased sexual dimorphism; the changes are also possibly related to economy of pectoral-alar development.